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SOLDIERS' MEMORIAL AT BYADUK.

UNVEILING CEREMONY.

Tlio ceremony of unveiling the monument

which has been erected by the residents of

Byaduk to the niomnry of tho late Privates

Frank Suttie and U. Ross, was performed yes

bv the Rev. W. C. Wallace, military

chnphun. The local detachment of V.M.K.

turned out in full force, and were augmented
by members Irom Hamilton and Branxhohnc.

After unveiling the memorial Mr. Wallace ad

dressed those present ah follows

Follow citizens of BvaduV and comrades of
tin.- V M.ll. Ilillns. — Tiic task ivils ullott»l tu

nic by youi committoe in clmigu of this work

— :uul J cstcuin it a very honourable one — the

task of giving some expression in words to the

meaning of tho occasion. It means in the first

plan; that we would pay a lasting tribute of

rcs>eet to the memory of our dusul friends and

comrades, Private Frank Suttic and IViiuiu

Donald Ross. It means in the second place

tliiit we would give expression to our deen

syimiathy with our widowed, and imw
still

fnrtlivr lx?re.ivi'd. sisters and their families,
1

whom we would comfort by sharing thoir

grief. And it means further, that wc would

pcnictuale fur our children of coming genera
tions, as long as this monument shall stand,

tlio uicntorv of lesson of tlic hravc solf-sacrifice

of those young men in volunteering for their

country's scnice in what seemed its day of

need. One of them met death on the

field of hattle, escaping, wo may hope,

tho jvriu of lingering dissolution, and

winning the glory that is conven

tionally coupled with such form of death.

It was the lot of the other to meet death in

less tragic form indeed, but with infinitely

greater pathos and suffering to sll concerned,

through Uie slow wasting of disease contracted

amid the hardships of the campaign. Both

alike they gave their lives for the service of

their oountry, and we honour their memory
alike. May this monument long stand to per-

jietuute tbc memory of their pleasant comrade

ship and of their brave self-sacrifioe. We are

fain to think too that the lasting honour,

which we are to-day putting upoo the memory

of their last sons, may be to the bereaved

mothers a source of legitimate pride that will

in some measure iirove a compensation for the

pain their loss has caused them. Wo can

rucall, not without a heart-acfae, the weary

months of uncertainty, more psioful almost

than certain lorn, that liung over the fate of

both, uncertainty in the case of PnvateSuttio

as to what his fate had been, and in the

case of Private Ross uncertainty aa to

what his fate was to be, and our

syraitttbies flowed out in fuller measure,

jiut this day's observance has another mean

ing thao merely that of sympathy with grief

for loss. It has also its aspect of gain ; for in

this monument Byaduk comes into possession

of a standing object lesson, which may yet do

much to mould the manhood of its sons for

good. It is now some 15 years since the

movement which led to the formation of a do-

aud in which it wu my privilege to take part,

and it is only with unqualified satisfaction

that Hook bsck on what the history of the

V M.R., and especially the Byaduk detach

ment, has been. Under sergeant John Ross,

who bv and bv, and deservedly, became c«i»-

taiu of the H'Compiny of V.M.K, the Bya
duk detachment at onon became, as I have

been assured by the distinguished officer who

organised and to long commanded, and still

oontinuw a credit to the regiment, and l am

certain that there is not one of yon people of

Byaduk who will not agree with me when

I say that there is not one young

man connected with the detachment who

has fk" harm or indeed anything bat

good from his connection with the detachment.

It has been, by the discipline it supplied, an

clement of both physical And morel ©location

to ell who have been connected with it

Since the recent war in South Africa begs®

there haiooraeintooxistenceannall butloud-

ruiced society, arrogating to itself the tiUeof

the "Peaoe and Humanity" Society, wbioh time

not ceased to denounce that war as an un

righteous war, and to rejoice over the rerenns

which our armies met with in the prosecution

of it to the euooessful isaie which has crowned

it It is composed of men of overstrung nerves,

who shrink with horror from ths thought of

dreifa by violence, men who seem incapable of

looking at borii aides of any qoortkm, and men

who omit no opportunity of ainng th«r dis

loyalty to tire mother oountry. And they have

found in the term militarism an epithet of op-

probrium witb wbloh tostigmstise every more-

thy ipmntMjmM of an efficient

defenoBforeein these states for its object I

have no intention to speak slightingly

of three man 4' but they forget that

ab long as Great Britain has, and

fulfils her mission "nL peace and humanity

in the world, and M long a militarism pre-

Griemmw » A. tinmMi«Ua«th» lootottt

,n ««r. with

will m.Ve po
MoUIIrui(hu b«n -in tMUttHnjmg

in this ca» « iiotAiing bompiTOi witli

Wit .

would b.re bwn tte «nj.
;i(- Qra«

firitadn'.t-imBtiga -lad borar Io"V y
d tier

.aaroyj,, ae worid'. ly io TM-

have been imperilled, and tho self respect of
tiie oitizons, which is more prrcinue by far

than safety, would have been rfestroyuri. And

of this wjr it
may be said, that, with all its

horrors And miseries, there is not in history

any record of'A great war (list has been carried

on with anything like so much regard to

humanity, while it
may be said with equal con-

tldenoc. that as regards the victory, there it no

record of any so complete a victory, which baa

been sii

magnanimously used. And I will but

name without dwelling on, for they are ob

vious to nil honest minds, the possible, nay
certain fruits which will follow tins victory for

God and fur humanity. These I am certain will

by and by enable us to feel that wc arc com-

jxnisatcd und far more fur all
our sacrifices auJ

sufferings in connection with this 'war, which

has cost us those two dear sons and comrade.
1
concludo hy quoting the \ro11 remembered

linoe of emu of our sweetest poets

HI ftres the land, lo battening ills a prey.
Where wealth scoumulates and men dewy.
Princes ami lords may flondab or may fade,

A breath unmake them, a breath bos mode,
not a bold peasantry rheir country's pride,

IVbuD oiicc destroyed can never be acipplk-d.

Young men aud boys study always what goes
to the making of men, rather than of success.
I'

now um eil this monument to tiie sae'rud

memory of our dear dead frii-nds. and long may
it stand to hold op to the coming generations

of Byaduk yoo.ig men tlm lewon wliicli I have

thus tried to poiut.
Scrgnant-Kitjor Baker, in referring to the

late Captain J. M. Ross, said that it wu a

great pity If hie memory were nliowcd to die

withont some effort Iming tnada to sniubly 1

Dcrmtnate
it. He had been closely connected

with tho deceased officer for about eight years,
1

and during that time lie had seemed to him to

be one of thoso men who only occnfiionally en

tered the world— one of Nature grntltmeh.

From what ho (lacrgeant-Majur Baker) liad

heard from others, lie behoved that the late

officer was always acting the Good

Samaritan to anyone in trouble, nnd

carrying out the old saying—" Do unto

others as ye would that tln-y should du

unto you." Byaduk had set an example to

many towns in which they could lose Byaduk by

erecting sucb a memorial, and the whole dis
trict had dono remarkably well in erecting one

at Hamilton, and now Mr. Read w.ib culloct-

ing subscriptions in order to erect a Rtoar over

the remains of the late Private M'Kinnon at

Branxholnie. He thought they might gnt

enough to lint up a marble or brasa Blab to the

memory of the lato Captaio Ross in (bo

church where hn was accustonifd to worship,

and as fur as the Mounted Rifles were con

cerned, bo wuB sure tint they would do nil

thoy could to help on such a movement. In

stead of making it purely a corps
affair, how-

over, it should be open to thcpublic.

A desultory conversation followed on Ser

geant Major Baker's proposal, nnd it wru

docidcd to hold a public meeting in Byaduk
later on.

Mr. Wallace M'Lcod, who n-ns also pr©e»t,
delivered an address, principally to the chil

dren. He narrated aa anecdote about an obi

man who was taken before a centurion at

Jerusalem, who ordered hitn to be flnggrd.

Tbc old man asked how they dared to scourge

him, seeing that he was a Roman. The o-u-

turirn said that lie himself had >aid u large

nmounl of money to obtain that unvilrg', anil

the old man replied,
" I am free born." He

urged all the children jireacnt to remember

that they were free born British.


